Materials and Methods:
Birds were observed using a pair of binoculars (12X50) and identified following Ali & Ripley (1983), Grewal (2000) , Grimmett et al. (2000) . Bird watching was done in all representative areas like wetlands, grasslands and shrub forests. One of us (RK) studied the quails being traded in Shukravari Bazar in Amravati. Birds were purchased, identified and later released in Pohara-Malkhed Reserve Forest. Many of the species were photographed in the wild whenever we had camera with us.
The observed birds were categorized as A -Abundant; CCommon; O -Occasional; U -Uncommon; Rr -Rare Status of birds were classified as, R -Residents species found in the study area throughout the year. WM -Winter Migrants, species found in the study area only during winter. LM -Local Migrants, species found in the study area irregularly, but are residents of India. BM -Breeding Migrants, species visiting the area only for or during the breeding season. PM -Passage migrants, species sighted on the passage from their wintering grounds to the breeding grounds. V -Vagrants, species that are not regular, winter migrants or breeding migrants and hence a stray bird sighting.
The abundance and status are based on the Checklist of Birds of Maharastra (Abdulali, 1972) , the referred literature and in some cases on the observations of the authors. 
Results and

Indian Cormorant Phalacocorax fuscicollis (R, U)
The birds are regularly sighted at the Shewati reservoir, Rajura reservoir and Ghatkheda reservoir during the winter.
Great Cormorant Phalacocorax carbo (R, U)
The bids are sighted at Shewati reservoir and Indla reservoir during the winters.
Intermediate Egret Mesophoyx intermedia (R, C)
Sighted at all the reservoirs in the reserved forest in small numbers. 
